Bilateral polymicrogyria as the indicative feature in a child with a 22q11.2 deletion.
Polymicrogyria (PMG) is a brain malformation due to abnormal cortical organisation. It is a heterogeneous disorder associated with 22q11.2 deletion syndrome (also known as velocardiofacial (VCF) syndrome) amongst others. Since this association was first recognised in 1996, over 30 patients with PMG and 22q11.2 deletion have been described. In 22q11.2 deletion syndrome, PMG is mainly located in the perisylvian areas; it frequently has an asymmetrical presentation with a striking predisposition for the right hemisphere. Neurological features of perisylvian PMG include developmental delay/mental retardation, seizures, microcephaly, spasticity and oromotor dysfunction. Thus in children diagnosed with 22q11.2 deletion syndrome, a finding of PMG has important prognostic value. We present a seven-month old boy with microcephaly, short stature and developmental delay. A cerebral MRI showed slightly enlarged ventricles and symmetrical perisylvian polymicrogyria. A 22q11.2 deletion was revealed by array-based comparative genomic hybridization. Remarkably the boy had no other manifestations of VCF syndrome. Paediatricians, child neurologists and clinical geneticists should be aware that the presence of PMG (especially in the perisylvian areas) needs investigating for 22q11.2 deletion, even if other more common VCF syndrome features are absent.